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LEGISLITTIVE BILL 5II

Appr)veC by tha 3overnor P3bruary 5. 19-15

tntroatuceal by tlebraskl Retirensnt systetrs cotrtrittee,
Hasebrocck, 18' chon.; Luedtke. 28; Stu11, q9;
llarveI, ll; 3oodrich. 20i F. Leeis, q5

AN ACT tf, amentl sectirn 85-195, Reissue Revisetl Statutes
of Nebraska, 191r3, r3Iating to retireDent: t,o
prcviale the state Bcarcl cf Technlcal coEounitl
colleges or any area board flith authority to
purchase retirenent lnnuity contracts; ana to
repeal the rriginal section.

Ba it enacted by the pecple of th3 State of Nebraska,

statutes
frllrrs:

SecLion 1. That secticn 85-195, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19tl 3, be aaendeal to reatl as

85-195. Th-. Bcerd of Trust3es of the Nebraska
State crlleges, a-junioF-eo++.ge-b3aril7-the-Eepa"tn.nt-of
Publie--rnstitutions lIq--!!1gg---gSgEq---g!---!gSh!!Se]qSEqSEigI-iqlle.g99-S.E-1qy-qteq-UgqE!!& antl the Boartt of
Relents rf the t,niversity cf Nebraska sha1l have the
authority to purchase ratirement
any cr all cf their emploYees.t

annuit y contracts
the direction of

sections'12-1237
for
the
tostate inyestment offic-'r pucsuant tt

72-1259 anrl ney enter into contra:ts rith their enployees
prcvitling frr the purchase of such retireuent annuity
ccntracts under the provisions of the Technical
Anentlments Act cf 1958 to the Internal Revenue Cotle, as
arnendetl. such "nployoent contrtcts Iray provitle that the
ailcunts clntributed by the eopl3yer for such annuity
cfntracts shal1 be the result of an agreeEent of the
erplcyea to take a reduction in salary or to forego an
increase in salary, but only to the extent such amcunts
are earnai by the emplcyee after the agreetrent becoues
effective. such an agreenent oust be legaJ.1y bintling antl
irrev:cabIe eith respect to aoounts earned rhile the
aJreemeDt is in eff-.ct. The rirht cf an eoployee tc such
an annuity ccntract is nonforfeitable, excePt for failure
tc pay future preoiuns. Such an annuity cootract is
nrntransferable.

Sec. 2. that sriginel section 85-195, Reissue
R-.vised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealeil.
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